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PIONEER OF TWO STATES

Eouth Dakota Woman's Exparienco in the

State of Kansas

HER LIFE SPARED BY QUANTRELL-

S ir Tntlicr Killed l r Guerrilla * In-

lllxtorlc Until HIM Ijinvrcnco I.ll-
icrty

-
Orauleil In Ilcinj'incnt-

of Debt of ( Srntlliiile.-

YANKTON

.

, S. D. , Feb. 11. (Special. )

Mrs. George W. KlngBbury , wife of the
proprietor of the Ynnkton Prosn and

Dakotan. who died recently In this city ,

wait a ploueor of Kansas and South Dakota.

Her name was Lydla M. Stone and she was

fborh In Michigan tn 1812. The Press nnd
Dakotan gives the followlnR account of her
experiences In. Kansas In the bloody days

toeforo the war : In 1S5S her father , Nathan
Stone , emigrated to Kansas , then the theater
of great political cxcltomcnt , taking Ills family

with him. The oldest son , John , had pre-

ceded

¬

them two years earlier and had taken
nn nctlvo part In the armed cottlllctsi that
bad been waged during 1830-57 between the
anti-slavery and pro-slavery forces , fighting

under the frco eoll banner. After a. few

months spent In prospecting the family lo-

cated

-

at Lawcnce , at that tlmo the frco soil
center of the then territory , and a place of
considerable .business activity. Lydla was 10

years of ago , and , whllo attending school ,

ol f) nsslHtbd her parcntu In the work ot-
liotelkecpliiB , x business that her father had
been engaged in for many years before leaving
Dotrolt and which ho re-engaged In after
UocaUrtj ? nt Lawrence. Music was her fi-
xvorlto

-
etudy nnd her superior vocal gifts ,

nilded to her charms ot manner , soon won
for her a prominent position In the social
olrclrs of the city. She sang In the choir of
Vie Episcopal church and took part In many
- the nnislcal cntertnlumcntfl given by the
church societies.-

In
.

1SG1 the civil war 'broke out and her
oltler ''brother , John , who lived near Yankton
several years in the Inter C0 and early 70s ,

went out with the First Kansas and was
badly wounded at the hittlo of Wilson
Crpek , OIo. , whore. General Lyon 'was killed.
The family remained at Lawrence and was
there on that fateful August morning In 18M-
vhoh Quantrcll with hla COO guerrillas packed

and burned the city and killed nearly 100 of
Its most prominent citizens. Her father was
among the number slaliTnnd an older sister
illcd from the effects of her rough experi-
ences

¬

with the bandits. Lydla narrowly es-

caped
¬

the .bullets aimed at her by two des-
perate

¬

and revengeful followers of the guer-
rilla

¬

chief. She had "been sent by her father
to the hotel barn for the purpose of loosing
the halters of a number of horses so that
they could escape , as It ''was apprehended
the barn would 'bo burned. When returnlns
from this orrund she was accosted by a man
on liorsebaolc who asked her somewhat
abruptly If she knew lilm. She looked him
In the face n moment and recognized a man
who had , while seriously .III , spent several
weeks ather father's hotel a year before and
who had been kindly cared for. She replied ,

"yes. I know you. you are Charley Hart. "
"yes , " s-ild he "Quantrell" "but I will

protect your father's house and family be-

cause
-

of your former kindness to tnc."
STORY OP"A niNG.-

Lydla

.

then told Quantrell that a brother
had already been taken prisoner and
marched up town and asked for his release-
.Quantrell

.

promised to' have this done and
shortly after the young man was returned
safely to his father's home. iA few
jnlmitcs later Lydla waa Informed by a friend
that a ring she had entrusted to him and
which ho was wearing , had been taken from
him by ono ot the raiders , at the same time
pointing out the man who took It. Lydla ap-

pealed
¬

to Quantrell for the restoration ot the
ring , and succeeded In securing it. In the
uncantlmo In other portions of the town the
work of robbing , burning and killing , was
Kolng on until the morning was well nlgli
Keno , and about 9 o'clock the raiders de-

parted
¬

, leaving town by the highway going
south. They were no sooner started on their
Journey limn Lydln , in company with a
woman whoso husband she feared was among
the slain , started out to minister to the
wounded nnd comfort the nflllcted. They
went among the dead and dying and while
thus engaged , a small body of the guerrillas
were tbcrved rtturnlnj. Lydla let: Irr wok-
of rclle.f and hastened homo. She had no
sooner arrived there than two horsemen rode
tip and accosted her. Ono was the man who
had been compelled to restore the ring. Ho
Informed her that her tlmo has como , or
words of the same Import , drew his pistol
nnd fired at her. She escaped In doors , an-

other
¬

bullet chasing her, but she reached a
rear room and got up stairs unharmed. The
raiders then ordered every person out of the
liouse , threatening to burn It. Nearly all
came out , Including Mr. Nathan Stone ,

Lydla's father.
They were all unarmed and were ordered

to form In line along the hotel piazza. While
in this position her father was shot
through the breast and died the same even ¬

ing. Lydla was not discovered and the
raiders soon rode off to Join the main body
which had already left the city. Ono of-

tlii'so was shot and killed whllo riding
through the city , and was the only active
member of the band who was slain during
tlio raid the people having been surprised
nt early dawn , nearly all without arms and
without means of reaching the general
armory where their arms were stored , Her
wounded father having been cared for Lydla
again set out on her mission of relieving the
suffering , caring for tlio dead and com-
foitlng

-
the aflllctcd , An older sister fell

n victim to the shock she received that
morning and died a fnw dayb later at De-

troit
¬

, Mich. , whcru she had been removed.
This slater wns the mother ot Jesslo Oliver ,
now Mrs. Jesslo 0. Taylor of Sioux City. A
few nhort days after the raid found the
futhorlcss family back In Detroit , where
they resided several months until Lawrcnco
had recovered from the effects of Its ter-

rlblo
-

baptism In blood and tire , when they
again Bettlod there.

MOVED TO DAKOTA.
September SO , 1S64 , Lydla wae married at-

ler: mother's homo , near l.awrence , to Q , W-

.IClngsbury
.

of Yankton and camn to this then
far western hainlot on hiT bridal tour. There
were aio railroads In this section at that time-
.Tht

.
(Yip from Lawrence to Leavenwcrth was

iiKiilo in a carriage thence to Council Hluffs-
liy steamboat , -thence to Yaukton by stago.
She began her marrlod life In the house In
willed eho died , having rc ldod there continu-
ously

¬

with tlio exception of a few months
In the spring and summer of 1S70 , when the
family lived upon a homestead claim near the
l rcspnt foment works ,

Coining to Yankton as a bride In the pioneer
<lnys of this country she boramo well ac-
quainted

¬

with the curllrat settlers , not only
in Yankton , but In the surrounding settlo-
vuots

-
, the sessions ot ttio legislature bring-

ing
¬

hither for nearly twenty years , whllo-
Yankton was the capital , the oirly settlers
< rom other portions of the territory who
uever failed to call upon her.

lip Ionii Ciiiiiiiniiy Imiul.-
HOWAItn

.
, S. D. , Kob. 11. (Special. )

Everything Indicates an parly opening of-

eprlng business nnd a prosperous year.
There U already considerable activity In the
real cstato market. A number of farms
liavo changed hands recently and other deals
are being negotiated. The land U gen.
orally being bought from loan companies by
resident farmers who made enough last
eeabou to make a good payment on an nddt-

For Infants , and ChiWron.-

ttlfce.

.

.

tlonal quarter section and who are not
afraid of the Investment.-

Tlmmong
.

brothers , contractors for the
row Catholic church , have the frameup
and are pushing the work rapidly.

Trinity Episcopal church has bad a force
of men at work this week excavating the
basement for a new building on the site of
the ono recently destroyed by fire.

II.V. . Zlckrlck Is putting In the founda-
tion

¬

for his new store building on ono of-

tbo principal corners of Main street.-
J.

.

. J , Whlto & Co. , heavy sheep men In
the northern part of the county , have Just
added sir registered Shropshire bucks to
their flock. A shipment of spring lambs
nnd yearling wethers , taken directly from
the dry pralrlo grass and shipped last week
by Wagner & Coffee , brought the very top
flguro In the Chicago market. They were
from the flocks of Sawyer Bros. , I. L. Durch
and J. R. Olmstea-
d.nr.ivn

.

no TCKKI-RU NOT WANTED-

.I'ooplc

.

tin He- lit SlKiilnp ; n Notice for
Him to Move On.

ABERDEEN , S. D. , Feb. 11. ( Special. )
Major C. Boyd Barrett , late register of the
United States land office , will begin the pub-

lication
¬

of a democratic weekly paper under
tbo caption of the Pioneer. The politics of
the paper will bo democratic , with silver
trimmings.-

A
.

largo delegation of Robekabs went to
Columbia Wednesday to organize n new lodge
of the order nt that point. Mrs. draco Sut-
phcn

-
of Huron , late president of the Juris-

diction
¬

, hod charge of the proceedings.-
A

.

blind pig keeper of Warner , S. D. , was
given notice by the citizens of that town to
close up bis business and leave the town In-

sldo
-

of twenty-four hours or suffer the con ¬

sequences. The notice was signed by nearly
every resident of the place and wns the result
of repeated violations of the law , In dcflanco-
of the wishes and feelings of Hie better ele-

ment
¬

of the village-
."Banana

.

bell" weather still continues In
the upper Jim river valley and nothing
ECOIIIS to bo aulo to break the combination.
The weather bureau lias repeatedly foretold
storms , northera , blizzards and the like , but
they all fall to materialize. Our weather la
run on i plan of Its own and no Interference
Is caked for or expected. At no tlmo this
winter h °s there been RUfllcIent s for
oven light sleighing and In a few days It
would all disappear. The tcmpsraturo for
weeks at a. tlmo ranges above zero ami lias
fallen below Uiat point but a tow times.
Stock Is doing line and getting fat on the
ranges. In fact hay Is a drug on the market
and selling at low as $2 per ton , with no-
buyers. . Farmers are dragging their land ,

burning wcsJs and doing other light work In-

Eomo localities so as to bo ready for early
seeding when spring opens. The winter thus
far closely resembles that of 1SS1-82 , which
was considered a remarkable ono on account
of Us mildness and lack of snow-

.AFTKIl

.

Tilt ! LKVIIIV COXVEXTIO.V.

Sioux Falls HoiifH to Secure ( lie Xoxl

SIOUX FALIA S. D. , Feb. 11. (Special. )

It Is probable that South Dakota will send
no fewer than flfty delegates to the annual
meeting of the National Dairymen's associa-

tion
¬

to bo held at Topeka , Kan. , who will
urge upca the association the holding of the
nest meeting In Sioux Falls. The Sioux Falls
Business Men's league has appointed a com-

mittee
¬

to work on the matter and the dairy-
men

¬

of the state are hopeful that Sioux Falls
will bo able to secure the next meeting. As
about 1,500 delegates attend these annual
meetings Sioux Falls figures tfoat It Is worth
working for.

The people of South Dakota are juet begin-
ning

¬

to appreciate the Importance of this In-

dustry
¬

to this state. In 1S90 not a creamery
was In operation anywhere In South Dakota.-
In

.

1S93 there were flvo creameries , which
produced 37-1,400 pounds of butter , worth
$ 37392. In 1895 the number of creameries had
Increased to thirty-live , the product to 2,620-
800

, -
pounds and the value to | 471744.

I>ast year the number of creameries liad
risen to 145 , the product to 11,000,000 pounds
nnd the value to 2083000. Already in 1898-
no Tower th-an twenty-five new creameries are
In course of building or have been decided
upon. It Is estimated that by the end of ttie
year there will bo in operation at least 200
creameries , which will pcoduco during a year
22,000,000 pounds of butter Worth $4,000,000.-
L.

.

. N. Hunter , the creamery expert , says that
Just now the creameries bring Into the atato-
of outside money $250,000 a month-

.Kiirewi'11

.

ti > Mr.
HURON , S. D. , Feb. 11. ( Special. ) The

surveyor general's office has been trans-
ferred

¬

to the new appointee , Frank A. Mor-

ris
¬

, and now all the federal offices hero are
In now. but thoroughly competent hands.
The retiring surveyor general , R. B. Hughes ,

departed on Thursday for Rapid City , his
former home , where he will reside and give
his cntlro attention to mining , In which he-
Is greatly Interested. Wednesday evening
a number of gentlemen friends of Mr.
Hughes tendered him a farewell banquet , at
which E. H. Aplln presided. As a token of
regard Mr. Hughes was presented with a
beautiful gold-headed cano. A number of
speeches were made , to which Mr. Hughe ,?

responded , and It will bo a long time be-

fore
¬

any of the participants will forgot the
occasion. A number of friends were at the
railway depot to tell Mr. Hughes and family
good bye.

Killers tVliInt I.cntviii' Context.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , F3b. 11. ( Special. )

At the annual meeting of the Central Whist
league , which will bo hold In Des Molncs , la , ,

February 17 and 18 , Sioux Falls will bo rep-

resented
¬

by from twelve to fourteen players.
The Commercial club will bo represented by-
B. . U Richards , J. H , Gates , W. L. Baker
and J. K. Haughton The Dakotah club will
send a team made up of I. Buxbaum , S. M.
Hear , C. 13. McKlnney and D. L. McKlnney.
Several pairs will also attend to participate
In the pair contest. Sioux Falls goes Into
the contest with very meager hope of win-

ning
¬

, but with the certainty of having a good
tlmo.

oil for ( mull I.nrec-nj" .

YANKTON , S. D. , Fcb , 11. ( Special. )

Last night Frank Culllgan , living twelve
mllea northwest of here , was arrested at
his homo by the sheriff of Vankton county
upon a charge of grand larceny , R. J-

.Wllloy
.

, a wholesale dealer In furnishing
goods at Sioux City , causing the arrest to-

bo made , Culllgan la charged with having
stolen a case of furnishing goods from the
platform of a small station near here-

.M'ltAU

.

CONVICTED OV HURUEIt-

.Trlnl

.

of Wealthy Sheep Owner
Co lie ! illicit tit CUM per.-

CASPKIl
.

, Wyo. , Fob. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Kenneth McRao , the wealthy sheep
owner , on bis second trial for killing Robert
Gordon , was found guilty of murder In the
flrst degree.-

lllpr

.

1'rollU In Ciillfnrulii Ollvex.
James Hill of Los Angeles. an olive

packer end vinegar manufacturer , whllo In
Denver talked of the olive Industry. Ho nays
that his company has often spent pns high
as $900 for the product of ono acre of. ollvo
trees , the trepa being 1m t flvo years old ,

"Tho ollvo Is 'raised only In southern Cali-
fornia

¬

, from San Diego to San Jose , and In
Franco , Spain and Italy , " said bo to a News
reporter. "The Pacific coast Is the only
place In the union cultivating the Industry.-
'Most

.
' California fruits are now well known
to the people of this country , excepting the
ripe , picked olive. It Is but A question of
properly Introducing this product to the
notice of the consumer to, establish It as-

a favorite article of food. It Is destined to-

be more a staple food product than . a condi-
ment

¬

, bccauao of its nutritious , wholesome
qualities , The main difficulty with the
average consumer ot California 'olives la not
to cultivate n tiste for them ,' -but to curb a
desire to make A 'ineal of olives when they
are placed before them. The Industry in
southern California la rapidly increasing.-
Uvcn

.

now there are ranches containing us
many as 1,200 acres , each devoted exclu-
sively

¬

to ollvo raising."

Ore Worth 91 t* round.
SPOKANE , Wsn. , Feb. 11. (Special. ) A

rich strike has been made In the Mikado mine
In Baboon gulch In Florence camp , Idaho.-

Tbo
.

gulch was lamouo lor placer digging'

In early days , when a single yard of gravel
yielded 4500. It promises to ylold millions
to quartz minors. At tbo bottom of a fltty-
elght

-
foot shaft ore was encountered run-

ning
¬

$1 per pound. The ore Is free milling
and highly oxidized. Superintendent B la hop
saya with a hand mortar enough gold can
bo pounded out -to pay all the running ex-
penses

¬

of the mine. The rock Is literally
covered with tree gold. The ore Is being
sacked and stored , awaiting the coming of
spring , when a mill will bo erected.-

STAGI3

.

COAClt 1> .AIIOLT 1JNDRO.

Vehicle * on the Foiv KcinnliiltiK I.lnea
Arc HlcliftjlAirnlrn. .

"Tho stage coach days are about over
In Montana and Idaho ," said S. F. Shannon
of Tacoma to a reporter ot the Ledger-

."With
.

the extension of the Northern Pacific
branch Into Lowlston , Idaho , the little stajo
line Into that town will have to give way.
There ore but three ntago lines left hi
Montana , nnd It Is only a matter of tlmo
before they will be gone. But those were
great days when the great dllman-Saulsbury
lines were operating in Montana , " and Mr.
Shannon lapsed Into sllenco a moment as-

ho thought of the old days when ho was
auditor of that line , stationed at Helena.

With the stage coach lines from their
Infancy to tholr days of power and then.
with the railroad when It was finally com-

pleted
¬

through to the Pacific , and now In
other business to look back on those earlier
nnd at least equally happy days , has been
Mr. Shannon's experience. Ho Is Intimately.
acquainted with the heads of the Northern
Pacific and was with that road long before
the present management came to the helm ,

Ho Is a personal friend of the old-time
frontiersmen and withal a good business man
of the later days-

."Staging
.

now Is not lllto It was In the
early days , " ho continued. - "Tho trouble
now la that whenever a stage line begins
to pay , a railroad Is built and the stages
have to move farther off Into the newer
sections of the country. I took a rldo-
up through Okanogan county to the British
Columbia line a short tlmo ago on the
stages In operation there , and It was ono
of the worst experiences I over had , The
stages are llttlo more than mere wagons
not the easy-going , six to twelve-horso
teamed , luxurious coaches with accommoda-
tions

¬

for any number up to thirty-six that we
had In Montana. The roads are bad and
ono jolts along over the trails expecting every
mlnuto that the next will be his last. He
arrives at his destination thoroughly ex ¬

hausted-
."But

.

In th3 old days wo had stages. Equip-
ment

¬

Is the word for their furnishings. They
were aa luxurious ns It was possible to make
them. They rode like rocking cbalrs. On
our lines cunning from Mandan to MIsaoula-
aud from Corlnno over In Idaho to Helena.-
by way of Deer Lodge the coactios hail ac-

commodations
¬

for eighteen , twenty-four and
thirty-six , aivl were drawn by teams of six
to twelve horses. It was a matter of get
there with them. They had the mall con-

tracts
¬

and were receiving $3C1 for every mlto
they carried 600 pounds of baggage and $150

for each extra 100 pounds. They hod a
monopoly of that trams and that Is what
caused the star route investigation in 1SS4.

The coaches could carry 4,000 pounda of ex-

prees
-

and the same amount of mall and
baggage , besides Uielr passcmger lists. They
avomged eight and one- tilled miles over the
ontlro distance , or nine and one-half miles
actual running tlmo. This wua over moun-
tains

¬

and plains and In all kinds ot weather.
Our stages used to leave Bozcman In the
mormlng and arrive In Helena , ninetyeight-
mllee away , In the evening-

."Montana
.

was In Us stage lines second only
to California. There will never be another
country such as those two for stage lines.
The roads wc-ro all good and hard through
all kinds of weather and the horses could
fairly fly. There WPS money In staging then
The Gllman-Saulsbury company Is said to
have made $16,000,000 out of their stage lines
and I guess that la true. The mall contracts
and the heavy passenger lists , to say nothing
of the express , made the pcoflts count up ,

oven after they had divided with these in
charge of the mall contracts and after the
government had forced them to glvo up a-

part of tholr stealings-
."There

.

were several holdups by road agents
In tho.se days , but as far as I can cemember ,

and I was connected with the Hues during
the ' 70s and early ' 80s , we never lost any
bullion-

."Montana
.

has only three stage lines left
now and these run through rich agricultural
districts. Cattle and eheop ranches are
abundant and the lines arc doing a good
business. In a few years the rallrcads will
become Jealous of them , If they are not now ,

and build through their districts. Then the
stage lines will be only a matter of history.
All the lines run out of Livingston , Mont.
From Billings. Great Falls and Big Sandy on
the Great Northern they run Into Livingston.
The flrst two virtually meet at Utica-

."In
.

Oregon and Washington there are a
few stage lines , but the day for staging has
gone , " concluded Mr. Shannon regretfully.-

IXDIAXS

.

WHO AUU CIVILIZED.S-

IUCCNS

.

of MlMNloiinrr AVorle AiiiiiiiK
the .Mi-tliiUiihtliiN of Alunku.

PORTLAND , Ore. , Feb. 11. (Special. )

Rev. William Duncan , the pioneer of mis-

sionaries

¬

among the Indians of Alaska and
the British northwest , founder of the model
Indian colony of Metlakahtla , through
which colony ho transformed the most de-

generate
¬

and vicious tribe living among
the Islands of the Alexander archipelago
Into a civilized , Industrious community , Is-

In Portland , having como from the north
on the steamer City of Seattle. The expe-
rience

¬

of Dr. .Duncan Is of more than usual
Interest. Aside from covering a period of
more than forty years , Dr. Duncan's efforts
have meant practical success. He has not
only brought a tribe of shiftless , treacher-
ous

¬

slwash&i to on acceptance of the Chris-
tian

¬

faith , but he has made of thorn ear-
nest

¬

, hard-working men nnd virtuous , home-
loving find respecting women ,

In the CO's ho went Into that Isolated land
to do missionary work among the Indians ,

and was first , established at old Metlakahtla-
In the British possessions.-

"Tho
.

British government did not recog-
nize

¬

the Indians , " explains Mr , Duncan ,

"and some years ago , during Cleveland's
flrst term , I went to Washington and
through the president and chief officials ob-

tained
¬

permission to settle on Annette Is-

land
¬

, opposite the southern part of Prlnco-
of Wales Island , on American land. All the
Indians among whom I had been laboring
wont with me , crossing over In canoes to
the Island , and we built out of a forest a-

new settlement.-
"Civilization

.

has workd 1U way , and wo
are a progressive people. At the last cen-
sus

¬

, taken a few years ago , the population
of New Metlakahtla wns 800. All the In-

habitants
¬

are Indians of the Tslm-Sbe-An
tribe , except the physician , Dr. Mlnthorn ,

und my Scotch servant ,
"We have a town built of two-story frame

houses , the lumber being cut In our own
sawmill. The church Is the largest In
Alaska , and has a seating capacity of 800-

.Wo
.

have three miles of sidewalk , a school ,

town hall , and a largo salmon cannery ,

where 00 natives are employed during the
busy season. The output this year was
15,400 cases. Metlakahtla Is governed by-
an Indian council of flvo , elected every year.
The native pollcs force numbers twenty ,
and In addition there Is a deputy marshal
commissioned by the government , ijacb
man pays an annual tax of $3 to the com ¬

munity-
."It

.
Is a prosperous and moral community.-

In
.

the thirty-live years that I have been
among these Indians , flrst In old Metlak-
ahtla

¬

and later at the new settlement , not
a drop of blood has been uhed. The younger
generations are educated and speak English.
All are civilized In manner of dress and
customs , and not a pipe or drop of liquor
is known to be on the island , "

This man Is the recognized ruler of the
strange community. No white people or
Chinese are allowed on the Island either
to reside orto obtain employment In the
cannery , and tbo exclusive Indian settle-
ment

¬

Is pointed out us one of tbo interesting
eights on a trip to Alaska-

.fiuialilera

.

on the Wuy North ,
TACOMA , Wash , , Feb. 11 , The city Is

again the temporary borne of several gango-
ot gamblers and grafters en route to tbo
northern gold field* A big party has put la

y .
en appearance from San Francisco and made
themselves stifflclentlyf'promlncnt tocmanJ
n call down by the police. They were or-

dered
¬

to cither nt once leave the city or
refrain from worklnj while hero. There arc
now no less than HX) persons of this class
In town , all waiting .the flwt opportunity
to go north.

<JoIil Ilovm done.-
ALBUQUERQUE.

.

. N. M. , Fob. 11. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Charles Pllkey , an old end well
known miner In this section of the coun-
try

¬

, hao Just returned from the Yaqul gold-
fields of Mexico and says that all reporta-
In regard to their rldh ! mineral wealth are
grossly exaggerated and that there Is very
llttlo geM In that country. The Yaqul boom
has already collapsed.

XIMTH Note * .
Many of the hopgrowcra In Polk county

are cleaning up their yards.
Electric lights are being put Into many of

the dwelling houses In Baker City.
Haystack vallny. In Grant county , wblch

seldom experiences snow , was favored with
a fall of flvo Inches lately.-

A
.

number of men nnd women arrived In
Dallas laat Tuesday to work In tbo Dalian
woolen mills. The mill Is running day and
night , getting out large orders ot Klondike
goods.

The estimated value ot the estate of Mrs.
Censer , who died recently In Eugene , Is
45000. The will has been fllcd for pro-
bate

-
In Lane couty , and T. 0. Hendrlcks-

is named therein as executor.
John F. Temple of Pendlcton recently

sold 552 acres of land seven miles north ot-
Pondlcton to Welcome Walker , for $9,000.-
Mr.

.
. Walker was formerly a renter , but his

wheat crop lost year enabled him to buy
a place of his own-

.If

.

the people wish to rent Umatllla res-
ervation

¬

land for farming purposes they will
have to pay higher rentals than han been
the custom , as the commissioner of Indian
affairs Is returning , unapproved , many of
the leases that were forwarded to him.-

J.
.

. Swift's son and J. Johnson , while out
squirrel hunting In Morrow county , the
other day , came on n panther. The boys
wore armed with only a shotgun loaded
with No. 6 shot , but Swift fired on him nt
close range , and succeeded In putting out
an eye the flrst shot. This so enraged the
animal that It made for the boys , but by
the assistance of the dog and gun they
kept out of Us clutches. They flred six
loads of shot Into his carcass before bringing
him to the ground , and In the nieleo the
dog was almost skinned. The panther
weighed 150 pounds , and measured eight
feet In length-

.lllilllO

.

XotCM.
The state treasurer has called for war-

rants
¬

amounting to 80000. This will wind-
up the payments until In ..April.

Ono hundred and thirty mm at the Do La-
'Mar mluo have ''been laid off for six weeks
while improvements are 'being made In the
mine.

The Iowa , at Quartzburg , Is turning out to
toe a free gold bonanza In the lower works ,
over 500 fret below the surface. Some of the
ore Is speckled with gold.

There has been more Ice In Snake river
this winter than be-foro1 for many years nnd
nil mining operations' have been stopped
from American Falls to Wclser-

.Jullotta
.

la filled with railroaders and
teams. The building 'of the extension of
the 'Northern Pacific to I.ewlston has com-
menced

¬

and Is expcdted to bo completed
by June 1. ' '

Advices from Lcwlstdn say the officials at
the agency are now engaged In preparing the
rolls for tbe.seml-anmjEl 'Indian payment.
The d'sbursemont , imDuntlug to about $ SO-

000
,-

, will be made abont' March 1.
The superintendent at , the government as-

say
¬

oflico at Boise .City, says the state pro-
duced

¬

125,000,000 pounds of lead during 1897 ,

nnd that more silver 'was produced than In-
1S3G. . The mining outlook In the northern
part of the stite , ho says , Is much 'brighter
than ever before.

MAKING THIS S'PATIJ DEMOCRATIC-

.ICciitiit'ky

.

''Semite PnrmcM a A'ew KIcc-
lloii

-
I.IIM- .

FRANKFORT , Ky. , Feb. 11. The state
senate , by a vote 'of 20 , sufficient to
pass a .bill over a veto , yesterday passed
the Gocbel elections bill and sent It to the
house. .where It Is nearly sure to go through
with a majority sufficient to override a veto
from the governor. This has created the
wildest political excitement here and
throughout the state , the republicans admit-
ting

¬

that If the bill becomes a law they
can never carry the state or any Important
election therein again.

The bill , Introduced 'by the prospective
candidate for governor , provides that all
future elections shrill ''bo under the control
of a state commission of three , to be elec-
ted

¬

'by the present legislature , and to hold
their offices for four years. They are to ap-
point

¬

three commissioners In each county ,

who shall in turn appoint all the elective
nnd registration officers fop their respective
counties.

The democrats , who pushed the measure ,

aver that the Kentucky vote was stolen
from William Jennings Bryan in 1890 , and
that It sbill never occur again through the
election of officers appointed by county
Judges In the republican strongholds.

Children and adults tortured by burna ,

scalds , Injuries , eczema or skin diseases nwy
secure Inetant relief by using DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It Is the great Pile remedy.

HOLDS THE COXTKACTTO HE .

Employee Wily SlKii Wnlvem of-
CliiJuiM for niiiiarCH.

CHICAGO , Fcb. 11. Judge Payne handed
down a decision yesterday In the case of
John D. Blank against the Illinois Central
Railroad company for $50,000 damages , In
which ho held that an employee of a cor-

poration
¬

may legally slgu an agreement
waiving all claims for damages , cvon If the
results are from the gross negligence of
the employer.

Blank was an express messenger. Ho ran
on an Illinois Central train from Chicago to
Sioux City. la. , and , was hurt In a collision ,

January 15 , 1S9C , his Injuries bolng so
severe that ho is now helpless , The at-
torneys

¬

for the railroad company put In
evidence a contract which Blank had signed
when bo obtained a situation from the ex-

press
¬

company. It waived all claim for In ¬

juries received In anfaccldent of any kind ,

and further gave thto etcpress company power
to contract with trio road on which ho was
employed that the messenger was not to
claim damages. o

Judge Payne heard arguments on this
question and decided that the contract was
legal. Blank's attqrnpj's took an appeal-

.SHII'l'I.Vfi

.

OUT 'I'll 15 WHEAT.
* *

Coutrnctn Iet for CMorlug n .Million
mill a Half lliiNlH'Ix.

CHICAGO , "Feb. W , It Is positively stated
that contracts for ( moving 1,500,000 bushels
of Letter wheat toi't&o seaboard have been
made. Of this thojQ'faml Trunk Is reported
to have secured 500,000 ''bushels , the Nickel
Plato 500,000 ..bushelsand the Lehigh Val-

ley
¬

DOO.OOO bushels. - The cereal will bo
carried on a through rate from Chicago to
Liverpool , so it cannot bo ascertained what
proportion will accrue to the railroads for
the haul to the seaboard.

The Chronicle say a : It Is estimated that
the Loiter holdings of wheat In this city
and afloat will exceed 10,000,000 bushels , and
since a recent visit to this city of the east-
ern

¬

exporters the suspicion has arisen that
the entire amount has been disposed of to a
British syndicate. Freight, men do not deny
that negotiations looking to the placing of
largo contracts have 'been pending for some-
time

¬

, and dt Is asserted on reputable au-
thority

¬

that every prominent eastern line
connecting will ) Chicago fcas been Invited to-

bd| on tbo transportation of an Indefinitely
large amount of wheat fo the seaboard-

.nlv

.

> ; .

The best talvo in the world for Cuts ,

Bruit e , Korea , Ulcers , Salt Rhpum. Fever
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chllblalua ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles tr no pay required. It IB euar-
anteed

<

to glvo perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 ceoUj for box. For ealo-
by Kubq & Co,

BUSINESS MOVES UPWARD

Usual Spring Activity is Opening Up

Bather Early (

CUBAN INSURRECTION IS ONE INFLUENCE

of Iron 1 r < uc Ilcnvlcnt-
MnUorx , unit the StrctiKtlt ot-

Cotton. tire Other
, ClUlNI'H.

NEW YORK , Feb. 11. R. d. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade will say In its is-

sue
¬

of tomorrow :

Business Is pushlnp toward spring no-
tlvlty

-
rather early , livcnts which have con-

trolled
¬

nro good buying of Iron by the larg-
est

¬

makers , the great railway consolidation
nnil the Cuban Insurrection. The latter,
with Its possibilities , operates ns a brnko on
speculation , nnd foolishness of local trnderagave foreigners n much desired op ] >ortunlty-
to buy stocks on balance , about 45,00-
0shares. . January earnings , J55017.417 , nl-

renily
-

reported , nro Itf.G per cent better than
last year nnd' 9.S per cent batter than InI-

S92. . showing the best month in six years at-
leust , nnd February returns thus far nro-
promising. .

The output of pig Iron February 1 wns
2211,893 tons weekly , the largest In the ''his ¬

tory of the business , but the reported buy-
Ing

-
of 120,000 tons of Bessemer Iron by tnc-

Cnrneglo company nnrt 100,000 tons by nn-
other ot the largest steel concerns , never-
theless

¬

means decision by the nblest manu-
facturers

¬

that the unprecedented output of-
rilg will soon prove too small for the Brow-
ne

¬

demands for finished products. The Illi-
nois

¬

Steel company has contracted for 1,0)0-
000

, -
tons of Bessemer ore , and producers ot

other raiiRos count upon nn advance In-
prices. . Bessemer pig rose to J10.13 and grey
forgo to J9 nt Plttsburff , with finished prod-
ucts

¬

generally stronger and In larfi-o ile-

mmul
-

at this season. Hall contracts already
cover , It Is paid , more than laat year's pro-
duction

¬

, the railways buying earlier than
usual. lnr contracts for cars , wagons ,

agricultural Implements and other manu-
factures

¬

are heavy at the wrst ; structural
contracts there are very numerous , and at
the cast nre large with 60,000 tons estimated
for New York building's alone thla year ,

while plate and sheet contracts for the
season are unprecedented. January was ono
of the biggest months In Connellsvlllo coke
output , UL'3,073 tons , and furnace continued
at the same price. Tin rose to II cents , In
spite of heavy shipments , nnd copper to U
cents or better for lake , In spite of enorm-
ous

¬

American production.
The rise In cotton of llve-slxtcenthn of 1

cent for the week results In part from
better prospects for manufacture bore and
abroad , but only in part. The uctiml move-
ment

¬

shows no change of consequence , but
prices of goods have n stronger tone. With
the butter tone prevailing this manufacture
should soon fool the heavy demand which
other Industries nro meeting.

Wool sales at the chief cities were only
C30.t200 pounds for the week , and llr filGOi )

pounds for two weeks , against 2 ,721,000
pounds last year. Prices are still strong In-

splto of the general indifference of manu-
facturers

¬

, who seem to have secured ample
supplies. For the better grades of woolen
Roods an advance averaging 17.D per cent
from last year Is readily maintained. The
opening of works Idle for a year , In spite
of the "heavy production already assured , Is-

n striking feature In this , as In the Iron
and other Industries , and implies heavier
demands for products than are now met
by the unprecedented output.-

Wr.eat
.

has been strong , with spot advanc-
ing

¬

2 cents and May 2 % cents , though west-
ern

¬

receipts have been for two weeks o.KCO-

71S
, -

bushels , against U.317973 bushels last
year ; but Atlantic exports have been 5,271 , Its
bushels , flour included , against 4.C Gfi9ii

bushels in two weeks last year , with Pacific
exports large.

Corn exports nre nlso surprisingly well
sustained , 7,161,702 bushels , against 7S2iS')3:

bushels last year , and the price has ad-
vanced

¬

a trifle. It Is yet too early for pros-
pects

¬

of n coming crop to Influence mar-
kets

¬

materially , nnd heavy operations nt
Chicago , with reported sales of 1,000,000

bushels for export on Thursday , have de-

terred
¬

speculative selling-
.Business

.
, - shown by bank clearings In ngain
larger than ever before , 54.7 per cent larger
than last year for the week , and for the
month to date 44.3 per cent larger than last
year and 1C per cent larger than In 18JJ.

Failures for the week have been " 05 in the
United States , against 207 last year , and
forty-three In Canada , against sixty-one
last year. -
WRKKIiV CI.K.VHIM ! HOL'SK TOTALS-

.Kittr

.

IliisliiuHM Trinsic-toil by tht-
A.NMm'ltitcil

-

lliinkH.-
NI3W

.

YOniC , Feb. 11. The following table
compiled by Bradstreet , shows the bank
clearings at eighty-seven cltlca for the week
ended February 10 , with the percentage of
Increase ami decrease , as compared with
the corresponding week last year :

iirrs j or TIIA

In ( lie lllw-
( rlliitl vi- '1'riuliIn Ui * AVt'H-

t.NBV
.

YORK , Feb. 11. IJradstrccfs to-

IiniiroviiiKMil

¬

morrow will say :

A number of favorable circumstances and
events present themselves this week. I'er-
haps the most notublo of tlicwo are the re-

newed
¬

activity and confidence In the Iron
nnd Bteol mnrkct , accompanied by prompt
nnd even rapid advances In ueverul Knule *
of pig Iron nnd ntcel , and the udvanne tn
the price of raw cotton , long prcdlctud but
unrealized until the preacnt week.

What might bo regarded ns a minor fea-
ture

¬

In the InigliH'ua eltiuitlon , though at the
mime tlmo containing much thut Is hopeful
tj the Interoat Involved , In a quite general
Improvement In distributive trade and ilo-
mund

-
In the central wr 8t , and In the Houth-

.where nrlng trade Is reported opening In

shnpp. I . i fnvornblo fonturoa of th
week nro the slowness of sprlns trade I

dry goods nt New York nnd other eastern
centers , oxcppt IJoston , nnd the inlli-
wonthor In the northwest rendering It llkel-r
that retailers' stocks carried over will b
larger thnn cnrller expected.

Although the advance In cotton ling bacn-
clnlmcil to be too rnpld It has undoubted ! )
Imparted n much Jnoro cheerful tone to the
southern business situation , nnd with the
ndvanco In Iron and stecl has done rniicl-
to mid to the confidence with which the
trndo outlook for 1S9S I * regarded.-

Iluslncsft
.

failures continue 13 make favor-
able

¬

comparisons with previous weeks nm
years , the total for the week Just rndei-
being - 27S , against 135 Inst week. SOI In the
corresponding week of 1S97 , !Mt In this week
of 1S06. 290 In 1S95 nnd 2S3 In 1S3I. Canadlnn
failures for the week number flfty-onr ,

ngnlnst forty-two last week , but comparei
with fifty-four In this week a yenr ngt-
nnd seventy in the corresponding week ol1-

SPO. .

Wheat exports fall slightly below Inst-
week's reduced totnl , ngBrcRntltiR for the
week 1.41 WO I bushels , ngalnnt SC.T. > .OOt ) bush-
els

¬

last week , 2031.000 bushels In the corre-
sponding

¬

wei-b of 1S97. 2,718,000 bushels In-
1MV. . 2r 72,000 bushels In ISM nnd 2W3,000
bushels In IJOI.

Corn exports show A gnln , Amounting , nn
they do , to 4OT>SKX( ) bushel.i , nRnlnst 4,101,000
bushels last week , 4,165,000 busliels In this
week ln.it year , S,143 , ( ) bushels In 1S9J nnd-

MW bushels In ISM.
Hank clearings continue to point to nn

immense business Coins' In the country At-
nrge , In n total nRsrc'-'atlng for the week
fU34COOOW , less thnn 2 par cent smaller
than last week , 92 per cent larger than In
the corresponding week last year , r S per
cant larger than this week In 1SOO, 74 per-
cent larger than In 189J. S2 per cent larger
ihan tn ISM nnd 0.3 per cent larger than
this week In IS- .

Til 15 STOCK MAIIIC15T-

.lliilllxli

.

Tniip In IUcov * r * i1 , S-

KitpJlii'p Ailviiiu'lnir TmlL'iirliM. .

NOW YORK , Fcb. 11. Uradati'cet'u-
clal Review tomorrow wilt say :

After A moderate depression on the Cuban
levelopmenta early In the week Ilio Htock-
narkut regained Its bullish tone mid showed
'urlher advancing tendencies. More or less
Iquldatloii of long stocks was caused l y-

c renewal of Cuban agitation In the sen-
ate

¬

mid the Incidents cjiinented with the
etlrement of the Spunlsh inlnfster at 'uiih-
ngton

-
and nn unsettled feeling win preva-

ent.
-

. At the same tlmo the market seemed
.o be ripe for stiuh a movement , laroi-
mounta of stocks having passed Into ;
Hindu , leaving the market In a. rendition
n whlc.i even a slight reaction would have
i beneficial effect.

Another circumstance of some Importance
whlrh hud a rather unsettling effect wua-
ho attltiulo of the Administration in regard
0 the nab * of the Kansas I'siclHc pnpertyi-
nd the announcement by the attorney
jfiu-ral , falling In all other means of Imlac-
ng

-
tbo Union Pacific reorganization com-

mlltee
-

to raise the bid to the full amount
of tbo treasury claims , that the government
would pay the first mortgage , and as the
owners of the 2 per cent prbr Hens nult-
'or Indefinite postponement of the sale and
IIP Appointment of u receiver In their own
ntcrest. Tain caused selling of the vurlotu

Union I'Aclllc securities , thoush the lirm-
less of the Kansas 1'arlflc consoHd.iled
bonds was nollctable , and later on the
entire group gained stfengtli on the belief
that n compromise would bo effected.

The announcement of the terms of the
Now York Central and JViko Shore exeiiaum-
of

-

securities nlso had a tendency , not uu-
iKiial

-
In such casen , to cause :; ellliu ; of-

.speculative. holdings , althouph tin * marked
strength uf the other Vamlorbilt stocks ,

lartleulnrly Michigan Central , and the
iromlnence given to rcpurts about nn ex-
change

¬

of that company's stock for No-.v
York Centra ] security had a good clfoct-
on ttin market at large.

Sharp advances In Northwestern and
Omaha were also made on the revived re-
port

¬

that those companies would be uon-
"olldated

-
, nnd that perhaps the preferred

Hock of the former would be retired with
1 bond Issue.-

Kven
.

In the face of the declining market
of Tuesday anil Wednesday fie mrencth of-
"Metropolitan Traction wan n feature. Its
advances being of the extriordlnary kind
and were only accounted for by the rumors
of a stock dividend.

Commission houses were sellers In the
early part of the week , but the buying fnm
this source ami by professional ! nt the de-
clines

¬

was large , and apart from the rather
igsrcKslve boar celling at times the m.irkot
exhibited no extreme pressure nnd In the
main preserved Its strang undertone , even
vhlle the Cuban developments and the Do-

ome- Incident were regarded as liable to-

ake a serious aspect.-

COXDITIO.V

.

OF XliW VOIilC UAXKS.-

t; Uiiiriit for < licV - 'U IH CoHMldiri'il-
n Kuvoriililt * ( ( .

NEW YORK , Feb. 11. The Financier
says :

The statement of the n soe'ited! ' banks of'-
fri.v' York " for the five days ending
"ebrtinry 11 (Saturday Uieltig a holiday ) . Is-

i favorable exhibit , both from a Irmking-
ind commercial standpoint. Loans show an-

fuipmislon of $Ti,070,000 , the Increases orlgln-
itlng

-
apparently with two of the larger

'ins! th ? National City and thp National
'ark , wliosi * combined totnlri account for
ho change over tin * prec-eedlns week.-
Tlio

.
most Interesting feature of the state-

nent
-

, however , Is the'lo.' s of cash reported.-
'ha

.

ilecrea-c for the week wii < $ lluif,00.-
V'hleh

.

Is thc first shrinkage r-r.co| the enor-
ncii3'Inward

-
( low which marked the end of-

Jecember and the first week of January.-
At

.

the beginning of this year the reserve
of the b.inks wns'SluSXMXX' ) . It Is nnv ' !

o btl ja.l'W.CM. an Increase of over $ ir.fil7rX; ) .

n the same period loans have exipnnde 1 over
1JW.COO and deposits ?OJ70i000.) ,

vlillo Iho loin Increase ha > been far above
bo normal. It wit* Impossible to make use

ot all the money'going into the banks. This
view assumes that the Increases wore duo
o legitimate business cpcratlons , but th"-
nany special transactions growing out of-
ho transactions between the banks and the
rcauury aro. a factor that malts a correct
lediictfon Imuoshlblc. At any rite , now
hat the hanlt ? seem to have reached tlio-
Imlt of casli accessions'the.' money markrt-
robably will recover somewhat ffm the de-

moralization
¬

which has marked' Its course
bus far during IMS-
.If

.

the past Is of value In oomrarlKon , It
may bo recalled that for the t'lme'wcek and
he previous one In 1M17. the banks reduced
heir oxcers reuervo gS.IXXI.OQQ nnd II't , In cash

Iii.SOO.COO. Tjiln year the loss In res'-rve for
1m same period has been only ) a little In ct-

ecjw
>

nf f.llOO.OOO. In IS'JT , the first week In-

Altirch seemed to 'mark the. hlnh perlo.l of-
ho bank reserves. After that and iinlll late
nto Ilio summer a stationary plane i.vis-
eneho'l. . If the same'thlns' Is repented Ihh-

veni the money market will probably inalu-
nln

-
a level soinewhero near the present

lijure1 * , but It IH true- that b inkers arc ox-
leetlng

-
a firmer market within the next

sixty days.

There are three little things wnl h M more
vork than any other thres little things cre-

leil
-

they are thii ant , the bco and UeU'lll'r,

< lttle Rarly Rli'i'ra , the last being the famoui-
Ittlo plllfi for ntonuch and liver trouble.-

VViiineii

.'- .

rut I'i' | ii Flurlit ,

CINCINNATI , Keb. I ) . The TimesStar-
npcclal from Vnneuliurtr , Ky. , Bays : At Ks-

uliipla
-

, this county , this morning Con-

.tables
-

. Cropper and Thuckcr attempted the
irrest of an old woman named Crowe , win
Kim at her homo with several grownupl-
aughters. . Before tbo ollcorn! millxed It.
ono of the girls flew nt them 'with a long

< nlfe. dangerously wounding both ofllcors-
.iy

.

tills time the old woman and another
daughter drew revolvers and tbo olllccrn
realized It wns n fight for life. , The buttle
continued for a few moments and after the
smoke nad cleared Mrs. Crown and ono
laughter were found dead. Those who sur-

vived
¬

are. In a danceroua condition ,

Perhaps in yotr; family you use
but little whisky , but you want that
little good of the , The United
States Government guarantees the
Age and Purity of every bottle of

through ils Internal Revenue officers
at the distilleries , at Krankfort , Ky.

livery bottlpof Old Crow nnd Hermit-
ngo

-
Is tested. Do sure the Internal Key-

enuo
-

Stamp over the Cork mul Cnpnule la
not broken nd hat it Ucars the name
W. A. OAIHZS If C-

O.iff

.
It is a Government Guarantee that

SOts with tin's fottlfiif.

ALL DEALERS SELL IT

J From Baby
in the
High Chair
to grandma In the rocker Omln O-

is goo I for the whole family. It is
the long-deslred substitute for cof.-
feo.

.
. Never upsets the norvcvs or

injures tlio digestion. Mndo from
mire. Rndns it is n food in itself.
Has tliatasto mid appearance of the
bo < t coflVo nl } ttio price. It Is n-

I'onuino nnd scientillo nrtirlo nnd is
como to slay. It innko *) for Iipatth-
nnd strength. Ask your grocer for
Oriiu0. 15 nud 2o.

| Try Qrain-0 !

Inst. t Hint yonrf-roccr gives you aUAIX-O
Accent no ImlUilnu.

That Is what cures you. It you
are In ilotibt nboul It Imiulrc. If-
It will not sto ;> losses In a weeJc

Its because you Imvo neglected
yourself. Weak knees nro made
strong by HUDYAN. Weak
backs are miule strong by HUD ¬

YAN. If you use HIJDYAN you
do not have spot before your
eyes. If you use HUDVAX you
do not shnko nnd tremble. It
you got the great HUDYAN-
rcmeillotre.itment you no longer
are u wcnkllnir. Bo sensible ! Is
there any reason in the worlil
why others should enjoy full
pleasure and you feel llko iv lioy
Instead of being a wan7 Hut
vou have got to niaito nn oltort.
You must do somothlntr. Wrltu-
to the doctor* of this graiul In-

stitute
¬

from wnli'h niuiie you
can net HUDYAN-aml nslc them
tn help you. The-v i.vl'.l tlo it.
They will make ix man of you
no mutter IICMli 'l you Iwvn-
boon. . You niiiy have lost almost
nil of your manhood , mul so-
ilon't feel llko CPGIIIK anyone or-

nskl'iir for ndvlra. Use your
weak will power that Is left ,

art :i po taKC sta.Tp-r.von If yon
have to borrow It ami wrlto for
free aiiil satlstnotory testimon-
ials

¬

nud circulars ti-lliiiit you nil
nlioilt whilt HUOYAN lias done
for thuiisixmUi of others on thH
bit: sicpiIt bus curort UK in all.
And why mill you not let It eura
you ? Wrecks' nf the worst kind

yi , of the. very worst kind
hnvo boiMi saved In a week b-

yflndson Medical loBtltQte
Stockton , ', l.i'Jvi'I anil I Ills -Sin. ,

HAN FJtANrioC'O. r.U-

lii

VI

FOR I.VrHllNAI. AND R.VTHIIN VI , VS'B-

.CUIlliS
.

AND rltKVIiVJ'S-
C'olil *. , C MKliM Son * 'riiroitl. Inlltu'iizn ,

llrnnrliltlH. I'lii-nmiuiln , Swrllliii *;

oi' tlit .loliit.' , I.mnhr.K'a ,
InliiiiiiiiiatlouM.-

VTIHJI
.

, NKl'It .111 i , IIHAE-
TOUTHArJIK.

) -
. A.Vl'.niA , lt'-

KICl'I.T
-

IIHUATHIMJ.-
M'

.

lli-ndy llcltf ! ' Is n Sun * I'uro
for Kv 'iy Pain , NjiriilnM , Iirulst.i ,

1'ill 111 In tin- Duel ; , ( ' 'lest or lliiiJii.-
It

.

: . * tinKli'Kl 11:11 ! IM Hie Only
1AI.V UH.HICDY

That liiflanlly ft ps 111" mot ex t" ' latin ;,' fnlnt ,

allayn liilluiiimatluii , uiul ciio! I''iiuo.stlun ,

wlicther of t 10 Lungd , HtoniK-Ji: , llu-.voU cr other
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half to u tonrp rnful In half u lumlilcr nf-
vatcr will In u fumtnutoti uio C'ranijn ,
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* r (* lJ nut a lunioillal aKt'iit In t.u wuiltl
thai will euro fiviT nnil IIKUI * an.I all thern-
vJbnlouM. . lillllnus anil nthfi' fcvvi'H , alilcil by-
IIAUWAY'S I'll.l.li , o ( [ UlcLly as ItAUWAY'rt-
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> i riicTMirI; UIIT I : :
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their rliililrcn while tocl'ilng wltli perfect mt-
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-

E9. It eoothrx tlm clillj , poflcn *) the ynnn ,

allavH oil p.iln. cutest wlnit * . . ''lo. ami l tha best
remedy for Diarrhoea. S.l.l by rtnix'slsts In
every part of the world. 11- sure aid nut ; fat
"Mrs. Window's Soothing Byruji" anJ lake no
other lln ! K cents 11 bottle

u' Sciatica ,
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ft diili : ] ! , I ut lo nru t i ; t thoKTOumo 3 ?

((5 lionniiii'.i I'oi'onn Vlunti'r. I'rlcuUnrtn. < j
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.Mj'i'i'H Dillon Dnitr Ci , S 1' . Cornur-
Kllli ami I'liriiiini SI * . , Oiinilni , .N * li.

MADE ME A MAN- AJAXTAULETSrOBlTIVKLYCmilJ. llne Hem-
pry , , titc.lrinsu| , olo. . cr.u l
lit Abuto or other DXCOMOH mm Inills-
iiotiunJ.

-
. ay r.nil sitrrtii.-

xutci'a. Lest Vitality In cM or ronnc. un. |
iltn rasa forHtuOy , bimluitaor inurrfaxo.. - .-lrcvont Jncaaltr and IftaJuinljitiino. Tliolriuo ulioirj Icoraedloto imj.io c-

ntat
-

und (.Utcla n CUKE iil.oro ull o'lir ; full la.-
HM

.
cror > lipvlBB the coaulr.o AJr.1 'lahliK. Tbcr

iiove cured tliouniiac * on.l wl 11 onrc jon.V rtrna iiot.itlTO nrlttsa KUWIIIUM to eStcl u euro Pfl P'iTG In-
cr.cUcbwor rifund ( ho taenni , pjicoOJ U ! dinerpickup * ! or nli rltfjM ( full trcatrocntt for t'i# . illluall , lu iiluln nmnprr. niwu receipt of price. ( Ircular
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For talc In Oinulia by James roriytu. 203 M

JCili clrrct.
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